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Very Special
for Mondpy

Mi
Here's Candy to Fill

the Kiddies Stockings

Broken Mixed
Candies n

Terrin's" Gloves
for Women at

One and two-clas- p styles in real
kid, imported cape and mocha; v
in both French and Domestic
"Perrin's make"; black, white v Vt':This store remains open

rb good eating kind;
made in our ofn candy
kitchen; while 2,000

pounds'' last at, per
pound, '

and all the wanted colors with
a few novelties; values 4.0U 1o19c MEET DAD or the whole family in

Brandeis and then have your dinner in
Brandeis Cafeteria. To accommodate ,

the late shoppers, full service will be
maintained until 8 P. M, '

Evenings until 9 P. M. up
to and including. Christmas
Eve.

5.00; per pair.
We reserve the right to limit quantity sold
to each customer.

Main Floor North
Limit 6 lbs. to customer

Toyland Sixth Floor

Xriias Knickers
Here's Gifts for the Youngsters that They Will Enjoy
Choose, from This List Every Toy is Underpriced

Brandeis Big Wonderful Toyland

n l - . inw- .i ., i. Wr

Xmas Blouses '"--

Wonderful . frl
Values From 12.50 "

.

1 t

' Monday '

1

Beautiful Garments
of Glove Silk

Formerly Sold for 5.95

Special
- at 4.95
You want your gift to be the
one that will be found most
useful.

Toys You1 Can Buy for 2.00

Dressed Kewpies.
American Flyer Guaranteed Trail.
Gilbert Motors
Tyro Blocks'

Tws You Can Buyfor25c
Red Rubber Kewpies --

Iron Banks
Children's Tea Sets
Doll Furniture
Celluloid Kewpies
Kissme and Splashme Dolls
Checkers and Dominoes'Gilbert Puzzle Parties

a-- ---

ToVs You Can Buy for 50c
v " "if

Airplanes that flyx j
'

Splashme Dolls with real hair
Gilbert Puzzle Parties
16-pie- China Tea Sets
Famous Art Picture Puzzles
Pressed Steel Doll Furnitui c

Little RedSteel Wagons ,

Toy Town Wagon Blocks
Gold Medal Painting Outfits
Ouija Boards
Tintograph, Doll Patterns, stamping and

dressmaking outfits
Little Bed Rockers
Mouth Organs, Imported
Gyroscope Tops '

.

- a

Toys You Can Buy for 1.00

16-inc- h Dressed Dolls

Boys' Tool Chests
Gilbert Racing Pars '

Gilbert U. S. Mail Autos
Gilbert Red Cross Ambulances
Wagon Blocks
U.S. Troops with Soldiers
U. S. Maps, cut out on state liner ,
13-pie- Imported China Tea Se'

Steel Express Wagons
Gilbert

(
Electric Sets . )

Konstruato Blocks
White Enamel Tables, chairs to match

Kidlyn Dolls that open and shut eyes
Campbell Kid Dolls v

Toyland Sixth Floor .

These knickers have won a place for them- - J
selves that is hardly to be wondered at
when one considers what remarkably con-
venient and comfortable little garments1

We are offering
a fine lot of
blouses on Mon-

day at price8silhouette much Easier t6 attain. They are that will attract,
na f V) a traliioa will
nleafce vou.

made of .glove silk, with shirred cuffs . or
knife-pleate- d ruffles; in all the desirable ,

shades; they are unusual values, formerly.
r , tAsV Old Santa for One of

BoyS 'THpsp Wonderful Trainsjold for 5.95; , , 'J. Ok
The Styles

' Beaded, Braided Tie-O- n, Over-Blous- e

i

The Materials
j- -- - IC XAWW VMW

Kayser
Van Raalte
Italian Silk
Underwear

special at
American Flyer Trains

Second Floor North , Georgette Crepe, Crepe Back, Satin and Crepe de Chine
J-

The Train With the Guarantee.

Train No. 6 Eight pieces,' curved track, guaranteed $2?o
In all the newest colorings a most wonderful oppor-tunit-y

to buy the "Gift Irresistible" for her. Values i
from 12.50 to 16.75, s f K

a $2.50 train;

The practical gift and i

b"autiful gift, one that
will be appreciated; a va-

riety of styles to choose
from.
r
Vests .

engine, coal car and passenger car;
special. t O.OU

Second Floor WestIn plain liodice or regulation styles; 2.95flesh enly. I

No. 2 Train 10 "piece track, 8 curved andx2 straight;
engine; coal car, baggage car, passenger car; special, $3

Vests
In extra lengths; all sizes; bodice whh ribbon shoul-

der strap and regulation styles; o QCsome' with elastic top; each,
" J70

Vests ,
With a beautiful embroidered design ; bodice or reg-
ulation styles; all sizes; flesh i QP
colored; each,

Kayser Bloomers
In all sizes; open or closed gore styles; A Qrflesh and white; special, per pair, Tc. D
Kayser Chemise "and Step-i- n Teddies
riain with tailored band top; in bodice with ribbon

price

NEW SILKS
At' Special Prices

e have just received a shipment of new shirting silks
in a most beautiful range of patterns, consisting of 32
to 40-inc- h crepe, broadcloth and radium; we quote thei
following extremely low prices:
36-in- ch Satirf Stripe Broadcloth, per yard, 1.59
40-in- ch Satin Stripe Crepe, per yard, 1.98
32-in- ch Stripe Crepe de Chine, per yard, 1.59
32-inc- h- Satii Stripe Radium Crepe, per yard, 2.95

. Printed Silk Poplin ,y
Extra good weight; a full range of pretty patterns
and colorings, suitable for linings, kimonos, dresses,

shoulder straps; sizes 34 to 42; 5.95special, each,

Kayser Marvelfit Union Suits
Reinforced;, in regulation top with a plain tailor
band finish er bodice with marvel strr.p shoulder;No. 5 Train

Traveling Bags of
Genuine Leather

High Grade Leather Traveling Bags at

14.95, $18, 27.50 and $35'
Ladies' Bags and Suit Cases; fitted with
French ivory, at 1

$40, $45 and up to 67.50
Ladies' Boston Bags, genuine leather, at

1 4.50 to 12.50'
'' '

Ladies' Genuine Leather Bags; leather
lined; 15.00 values; special

; 10:00
Metis Store Main Floor

Fine Fur Caps for Cold;
x Weather ArO" Gifts

That Please Men

12 piece tack, cross-ove- r, making figure A

arantccd engine, coal car, passenger car: Zi-- all sizes; flesh color; special,- - QJTeight-- ; 1 U.7Jper suit.

hird Floor Centerspecial price,

--jl :
Toyland Sixth Foo

79ctc; will give the best ot service; 36 inches
wide; was 1.50; now on sale at, per yard,'

. , - a, a C A
Kimono Silks

o V. 0. D's,
Deliveries, or
Hetunis Dor-- i

n k T h e s e
Sales.

These Sale
Prices ns L(n
as Qnnntiiies
Lost.

Our showing of new kimono silks is the largest 'and
most beautiful ever shown ; in the newest Oriental pat-
terns and colorings; showing the new ,hand block
effects; 32 to 40 inches wide; . t en to O OC
per yard,

Canton Crepes
will have first call for the new spring frocks; we are Ji
shelving a most varied line of colorings and weaves j
in this beautiful silk; 40 inches-wid- e ; A

per yard,
'

( rUD A

gtoir A. M.

Children's Wool
Glomes and Mittens

21c
Black and colorfe; worth regular-
ly 35c and 59c; special, while,
they last, per pair, 21!

Main Floor North.

i g to ii A. M.

Framed Pictures
'

) 2.00
Old masters, landscapes and fig-

ures; gold, mahogany and an-

tique framing; formerly sold at
4.00 to 7.00; special; each 2.00

Fourth Floor East.

o to io A. M. ,

Novelties in Hand
Painted China 25c

250 hand painted china plates ii!
teakwood frame; 500 hand paint-
ed Bavaria China bread and but-
ter plates; 150 hand painted Jap
bud vases; values 50c to 1.00;
'rpeclal, each, 25

'i ,
Fifth Floor East.

g to u A. M. 1 ' '

Metnl Boudoir Lany)s $3

With glass and metal shadeE;
sol id mahogany and . mahogany
finished reading lamps with silk
shades; lined with silk and braid
trimmed; also 40 separate lamp
stands without shades; values
$5 to ?12; special 3.00

Third Floor West.

Baltic Seal Fur Caps
Here's a cap that will please arty man oil
Xinas morning; Saturday at 10-0-

0 down to

( - Jap Pongee .

Imported all pure, silk; good weight; suitable for
dresses, blouses underwear, handkerchiefs, 1 nr
etc.; will tub perfectly; per yard, - 1UU

8.50
I

17 to 8 P. M.
f

t

Hudson Seal Capfc
A beaUtifuFcap, warm ancLdressy looking; just about
the finest present you can buy for him; from 10 fti
15.00 down to IL.VU

Genuine Alaska Seal Caps
A wonderful bargain; has Detroit style; with slide

m Pairs

Women's Felt
'Slippers 1.49

Charmeuse Satiir t

Splendid weight, soft suede, finish ; in black, navy and
brown; 40 inches wide; very special, . O QE
per yard, .

Mignonette
Woven lock stitch; do not confuse this beautiful fabric
with the loosely woven tricoleltej in plain and lace

' 7 to 8 P.M.
1.150 Palis

Women's Silk Hosiery
v.ncy lace pattern.", eiabroidei"-'.oks- ;

plain colors; in all silk t

.e top; n Ilaaltv and Men,
uikes; oie-fourt- h of this lot aw
.regular the rest are fi;rt

formerly sold from ;i.."0 '.(

it); special, per pair, 2.5C
Main FloorSouth.

, j to 8 P. M.

BasketsandCoasters
36o Japanese woven baskets, f;ll
round and jvith lids,' suitable for
sewing or collar boxes; 250 Jap-
anese coasters, in sets of six and
twelve; all carved and in carved
container; vaHics 50c to 1.00;
each, 25f'

Third Floor West.

' -- 7 to 8 P. M.
m Pairs

Bed Blankets 2.00
Heautiful plaids in colors of pink
and white, blue and white, tan
and white, gray and white; sizes
60x80 and 6ix80 inches; extra
heavy warm wool finish nap;
positively worth 5.95; special, per
pair. 2.00

Basement North.

bands to cover ears; father and brother will OA Ffl
Kiiibonnd plush trimmed; a
variety of colors to select from;
values up to 2.75, pair, 1.49

Main Floor West.
stripe eitect; all the wanted shades; 36 ao fr ft
inches wide; was 7.00; now. per yard. fJJ Abe glad to get one ; eaci, at '

Main Floor Arcade " Main Floor Ccrer '

7


